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How to use this Padlet
Each day, your daily activities will be sent out on here as a
timetable, including a brief description of that activity for that
subject.  
For the majority, you will then be directed to your Discovery
Education page to �nd videos, notes and the set activity for you
to complete at your Badgers differentiated level.  
Please click on the attachment below to access your Discovery
Education page.  
Once you have engaged with the activity then click 'mark as
complete' when you have �nished. This allows me to see that
you have been able to access each piece of work that has been
set. 

Sign in | Discovery Education
Does your school/district access
Discovery Education from a custom
URL? Enter your district's custom URL to
sign in using Single Sign On (SSO).

DISCOVERYEDUCATION

English story
Before completing today's English work on Discovery Education,
enjoy listening to our story - Lost and Found.  
You will �nd me reading the story on Sway below. If this buffers
then you can �nd the story on YouTube to watch and listen to.

Lost and Found - The full story to
listen to, by Sam
Created using Microsoft Sway

SWAY

English activity.
Watch the Sway video below that will explain today's activity.
You will �nd, on your Discovery Education page, an activity that
asks you to discuss and write what items of clothing you may
need to visit the South Pole. There are symbols attached to
support this activity.

Lost and Found English task -
Packing your suitcase for the South
Pole
Created using Microsoft Sway

SWAY

RESPECT and PSHE
To support our wellbeing, we are discussing, thinking about and
engaging with things that make us happy.  
What makes you happy? 
When do you feel happy? 
What makes you smile? 
What do you enjoy doing? 
What makes others happy? - is it when you help them? When
you are kind? When you listen to instructions?

Things-that-make-me-happy-activity-sheet
PDF document

PADLET DRIVE

Maths - Statistics - Block and bar charts
Block/bar chart  starter -  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZWvp2TQ428Q 
Last week we worked on tally charts and how these are used as a
form of data collection. This week, we are going to focus on
representing data in block charts. The video above represents
well what a bar chart is and how we can read this information.
You will �nd your activity on your Discovery Education page.

https://padlet.com/badgers1/6rh8dv8l9yy43y9t
https://padlet.com/badgers1
https://app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/learn/signin#
https://sway.office.com/YJbk6gKTNwVFhARX?ref=Link
https://sway.office.com/ATixCosxhHaFAfP3?ref=Link
https://padlet-uploads.storage.googleapis.com/858082217/f599e2811c173041a696e1879bdbe3f6/Things_that_make_me_happy_activity_sheet.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZWvp2TQ428Q
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Maths - Block charts
Created using Microsoft Sway

SWAY

Website:
Don't forget, there are a wealth of learning websites and ideas
on our website too.  

https://www.spring�eld.staffs.sch.uk/information/home-
learning 

Logo.docx
Word document

PADLET DRIVE

Reading - Bug Club
We have been able to set up our reading books online. I have
allocated books to each of your pro�les. This is a fantastic
resource where you read the exact books that you would read in
school, set at your phonics level, but on the computer/tablet
screen.  
If you �nd that you have books without words, then this is an
opportunity for you to explore the pages of the books by �nding
different items (for example, where is the red balloon and then
verbalise these nouns, adjectives and verbs - I can see the girl
running...). 
Once these books are completed, the website will/should
automatically progress through to another book or you can
choose one? 
I will send you your username via an email but below is the
password and school code. 

Password - Badgers 
School code - cjaw

ActiveLearn: Login
A digital learning space for your pupils
and a toolkit for you, so that you can
search, plan, allocate and assess all in
one place.

ACTIVELEARNPRIMARY

Phonics
You will �nd that I have attached a workbook focusing on your
sounds like week. You can �nd these on your Discovery
Education page. If you are unable to print these off them maybe
your adult could support you in recreating the activities on
paper for you to complete?

https://sway.office.com/I5GNBRANjyPxhvX1?ref=Link
https://www.springfield.staffs.sch.uk/information/home-learning
https://padlet-uploads.storage.googleapis.com/502232326/ec1bcdc0f31ba554f53779aab0a54c58/Logo.docx
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login

